
A. E. HOUSMAN AT CAMBRIDGE 

AT!b'o?.~1'~~ ft::wd;!,ri~gTr~~~~~~ll:O~~at{~~~!:l~; 
ud una.lt~rably UOII(Ieiahlo, and that lillY mention of the beauty 
of Shropehiro or of the p<MJms of A. n l:lousman Will! the slli'OIIt 
ny to ineur hia frigidly vehement v.·nt.th. l t i& t rue that 
Bouunan did avoid crowds, large gatheringB, foolith people, 
tlld ailly undergraduates. But hia door v.·aa DI!Yl:ll' closed 
lpinlt any 61U'Oe.t 1tudent, and he enjoyed a measure of 1100iety 
~rnt~ lo •howinr himsolf a good fellow. 

A 1klry i1 told by Profi'II!IIOT Ra,ymond Wil110n Chamben, 
of how on one oeeuion at a dinu~ where spoeehes were not 
t~JP~~Cted, Lut where the wine had been good, Uou.sma.n rme 
llowlytohi•feetand,tothoamaumentof&ll, be!ran: 

Tbcro WCI'(I t'II'O things it W&ll very d•lllcult to moot 10 
C&mhrldana hunrln'<l and twenty yean -.go: the one wa. W<mh-
1111)1"\b drunk, the other"'"" Poi'IOD ~bolr. I am a b4-tt.lr .eho!u 
r.han Word~'IIOrth; I AID & bc~kr 1100t LhiUI Poraou, Here 1 
otMd, half-way I.H!ty,~~~~ Wonhworth and l'or10n. 

Bt .. t down again. It ww; a Wort. spoooh, but pro\'Od 11 groa.t _, 
Sharp at 118\"lln-thirty, Housman camo in and &e6ted hilllliClf 

al'l'tinity'a Uigh Tablo without a word. Ho ate hia dinner in sii 
IAI!e. And left without a word au~t.ere. almoat moi'OIIe in manner, 
~~not be denied. And yet u t he e.ay~t Arthw- Maehen 
wri\811, "llli!'ii'Ua linegow-met; acurioua lo~·« ofchoioodishe~~ 
11111. good wine." l t i• reported that he handled a bottle of 
~~~n~Tokay a.lmoatwith re•·erenoo. 

" lfegho» ua a.ll an important l66&0n in thia habit of hill. 
Tbe~laniehean llore8y. which biUI 11!16Umod 110 m!Uly poi110noUB 
formlthroughouttheaga•,al'll·a.y•lookBbackUlittfinltprinciple, 
lha-1 the oorth is the Devil'B and tho eruptine• thereof; and, 
eoiiMK!UCntly, tlu~ot it i~ unseemly, even impiOuB, to eare what we •t and drink. llonre the horror"~! of 'l'ootota.lism-the chief 
.. nif<llltation of the Manichea.n abominAtion in our day." 

llousman'a f11nUl in the ~e of epicure WIUIIIU widoly known 
.Ut once when a fOlloaguo at Trinity wu giving a liwary 
d:i!l!lel',fOI'lbelinal oouroehehadsen·edon aailverplaUer11ith 
aoon .. o,·er it an old hat of Uoul!lll&fl'l! 
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A tJiood, who wish01 to be anonymous, 1Vrit011: 

I kn<'w llousman very ~·~11. Xot only were our elaaieal 
ialtft very mw:h the ame-thOIIJI:h, of oouree, here I •·u tbt> 
humbles~ of follo .. ws-but ~-~ i!,~~t,:;~~~o':ili'!"~f':~ 

M]-ially.,·euloe<ltoginoneauotb« 
!wrullt~!yin'_frm.ityandM~ 
:astewoflri]JOaodo)'i\4'/'ll,wao.ht.:l 
folloWtoedh)"l~verybetltllldolo;k.\ 

The hospitable miatroS~~ of ooe of the m011t delightful hotliN 
in Cambridgl) once inveigl.od Houarnan l.oB()Il('ptan iovital.i ... 
to \uneh. Kroowinc the "'putation of her guest u a gourmet, 
1he did her hest to provide a di&tinguished menu for him. He 
alanned her groa~ly by remaining qu.ite silent during U. 
beginning of the meal. Suddenly he ~~o~id: 

'"l'hi.tiWii•exoellenl." 
T olll·atd• the end of the "'Jl6ilt he oomplimooted hiw h011t0111 

on the wino. Lat.ar he stood aipping his oollee with hi1 baek 
agai1111t t})e m&ntelpiece. No I!()Oner had he flni~hod his ~up 
than bo made his third Md IMt remark: 

"I alway1 take a walk about this timo."-At thiw he humed 

'"· As a ~VU~tronomical connoisseur, he had fame which 1pn.M 
e\·on to Pari!!, where the noted Chof f'redorio of the 1'oun 
d'Argent Restaurant invented tho l>!irblUI (.fuh brill) il/tl/fo1-.rftfll 
inthepoet'shonor. 

N!lturally he took a liHlly inl.cnltit in tbo food and cookia( 
oftheaneientl,and.,...,•t.aHeveralpllpen!aboutdil!be~~mtllltiolled 
by Mani\ius, Lae.o and Ju1·erurJ. \\luln the l••ell-lmown !Klhol.v, 
Cecil llowrn, read a JlllJlf!l" at Cambridge on Atlic Drinkiac 
Song;., llnu;nnlln in tho optln diseubion qulltitioned the speabr"1 
interpretation of the cn.b ~tnd the bll&ke. Although Bowra 
did not feel that he had ans•ered the llllhola.r at all adequate]J, 
two days lat(ll" ho recel\·00 a. letter from llow;man, which bep11, 
"\'ou nre probably rtght," and which went on to uy that IM 
would have to gin1 up hia own earlier view&. DOt>pito what bM 
opponent& affirm, it ia :Mr. llowrt~.'l convietien that HouS!ll.lll 
was a profoundly mode~~t man. who would a.\way. change hil 
1'iew1 if good reasons were brought agaillilt them. 

Rotmnan liked best the wine ''that went down i.,·~Jy, 
causing the lip11 of thO&e 11•ho are a!doop to vpea.k." He wu I& 
h.iH befit sipping 101110 mre winll after a finely cooked meal. OB 
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M~iou.hisdryhumorean«~forthinilia.mondll.ub86. 
Bil bell enjoyment ot oountry ~ighls and 1101111d•. and his love 
tlokl cbu.rthet, of which be bad a ''Mt knowledge, 111"1ll"6 de\ight
..U,if 1byly ex~ at th- times. 

Mr. Slephen Glollllle&, ~'ellow of Magdalene Colll.'(e and 
lllilorol the OJ:ford Antho/og/1 of MeditMll.olin, in deA<lribing 
b friendship with Houlilllsn, told the pi"El@<lnl wriler: 

Our wnvct'IAtion wu oft.-o of the elAIIIin, hut moro )lf'rh~ 
offoodaoddrink,iu whi~h "IICWtlt:butb mu\"11 it!\t'~tfld:h<!wao 

="~h :~:r ~~; ~=: [',';,~ ~~~~~~~:'!!·~~~rr~di:~~; 
H& preferred the oomJ)I'Iny of a few or of a single OOIW!nial 

... d. and M mueh &11 ponible a,·oided trowda and noisy gather
- William Sea10·en Blunt onee ~nuaded him (dtor no 
l&de diftleulty) to go to a grand raoo-meetin~:. But it WAll 

lrideot that he had not the sligh~t intcrolit in R.Dything 
~led witll the racing or the gay speet.ade, though he 
~usly tried to JWI.Y 11.11 mueh attention 11.11 J)OIII!ible to all the 
llftlnlooa'•evt'flta. 

All the Ct.rubridge yeiU"!I progressed (ho flnt went them 
•111 1, and remained until his de&th in 1936}, ~lowly but 1urely 
HOUIID.Ioll'M lovo of fun and mont11l frolie ineroased. On one 
-.ion, tor instnnee, he jokingly llflllt a rriond al>out tQ be 
.met! a eilver (Qbncoo-box, with a Latin ini!Cription, and a 
.._.,..biebbt>gan:'"l\!arriagei•athingwhiehleannotappro''o 
kdw •b&t.raot; but, after nil. it lli!ua.lly take. plaee in the oon· 
...._ and may al110 be palliated by eireUilllltanOOII, 1uch 1111 I 
MM no~ W•t in the preBeo~ ease." 

Tbe "~ulpriu'' had the good fortune during their honey· .,_to meet the misogamil;t in tha pii.'ASII!nt to"'n ofDeBume, 
IIJlwrundy, wht're hel"llg&led thorn at luncheon with theehoi0011t 
W. and wine. that oould be procum.l. 

Wboo William Cartwright -..·ent up to C'amhrid~ in I 026, 
.. beramo bom011iek for bit family in Staft'ord. Housman"s 

==-~~ 1~;(l:?:t:~~~~~e :a~. ~t"!c:;":: ... ~~: 
)id opposite hi• owu on Whowoll's Court. 

Although ho know tb:i.t Rousman roputedly m!Ldo l!hort 
•t of undorgradunto vi~itors, Cartwrigbt lo('tewed up his 
--.e and knoeked at the great man's door one Sunday night 
il M.y, 1927. Thll great man Bat roading, but put down his 
W, a.nd motioning his vi1itor to a ehair, waited expectantly. 
!Mtwricht t.riefty d~bed how for 110me yf!ll.n be had boon 
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one of 11. number of old boys at Wolvf'lrhampton Grammar 
School, who had immensely lldmired his poetry. Turning ~hylr 
Crow thi" ~ubj61.'t, Housman remarked that he had not 00ea 
baek to ShroJ)I!hire for Rome twenty years, and then Mked the 
other what he was rol!.ding in 1'ri.uity. On learning that it WM 
German, he talked &bout Heine and praised him o:mthusi~tica.lly. 
Presently tha visitor said that ha mu.o;t not detain him t.IIJ' 

longer. Housman looked at his wateh; "It iH a quartor of 1111 
hour until dinner; stay until then·· 

Upon returning in Augu.st .• 1933, from three moutha ill 
Oarmany, Cartwright8pent ~orne daY'l in Cambridg\1, and e&llacl 
for a sooond timo-on tl>is O<X'..as.ion in tho morning--and foWKI 
the poet-scholar reading as before. 

Hou~WU~.n appe&red to remember hiH yuung friend, aud 1111ked 
what ho had boon doing in tho interval. Cartwright deseribed 
hisactivitiesbriefly.andwMatonce!Uiked: "Areyousatiaf.OO.r' 
Then loon>ing th!iot his visitor had been in Gorm1my rooently, 
Housman askod snah pertinent questions lUI to give the impresaioa 
of knowing more about Germany than mMy don~ who a.etualli 
taught Garman Md visited the aountry aruma.lly. But whe~~ 
Cartwright reflll11ld to Germany Wl one of the great nationa, 
How;man soolled sharply; 

"Of course it is Mt a great nati<.>n. Germany's historieal 
misaion V.'&!! to defand Europe from tho East, but it left that., 
to try and conquer the world." 

Ca.rtwright told of having $e6n a. naval exhibition a.t Bolm. 
where it was maintained that the German floot won the batllt 
of Jutland. 

"Of ooursll they won the battle of Jutland," HoiW!IIIIo 
exclaimed; "if they did not do so. then the English did not will 
at Corunna."'• 

Although he might have been famed 8.11 a gourmet, in ac«ri 
with his distaste for outright opprobrium he regula.rly alllli 
persilitentlydeclinedalltheae~~.demioh<.>nonwhieh·we-reollenlll 
him in later yeaT!I by univenitiotl both at home and abroad. 
Twice he refused the honorary degree of Dootor of l...etten fro111. 
Oxford-in 1928 and 1934. And i~ is known that ho dl!(lliDid 
at lcllllt eight Honorary Dootorat.es. 

A few yoors ago, he told his brother Laurence of ~~onot.!Mr 
rofusal which, till then, he had kept se<:l:1lt. La.urenoo had for 
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IOI!l6 tlme felt cenoornad that the one honor hill brothlll" might 
be willing tQ ~pt, the Onler of Merit, had not bel!n olfered 
b.im. Si.noe othen felt the same -.uy, one day Lnuronoe a.sbd 
lf he •·ould aooept it. Hmoonan dec\arod he would not, and 
wheo disappointed Laurenoo demanded the reNOn, he u..id 
that, though he lmew it would be offered him if he liVIld to the 
11' of eighty, he had deeided ngainst 110eepting any honor 
111d against thiN partieu!ar one ~&use it wa.~~ not alway~ given 
So the right Jl(!niOna. Then he recalled how he bad oon110led 
Robert Bridge~ for having had to reoeive the honor at the same 
Cii:Deulohn Oalswortby, wh011e writinp they both ditliked, &nd 
W~ Bridges bad admiUed the ciroWI18tanoo had not ri,·en him .... ~. 

After a.ome further talk, Jioumlan auddl!nly blll!bed (a 
eh&Betoriatie whiob he hsd retained from the day• of bia youth) 
udnid: 

Well, .. a 11\IU!u of lac~. Mr. Baldwin did write to me not 

~~ei!:'.~h:~eth.!m~1:ore.~~~!~t~7:a~: antful ::r~h: 
I"!IMOD!baV<>alreadytl.&ted,andbecauaoleouldnothavethe 
lrOUbleofroins'tobe~vOObytbeKinf!:,ldr<elined. But ! 
don't want !I to be known: it wouldn't befrur to the Kmg. 

Yet, from what F'rMeis BroU Young writes the author, it 
Ill evidl!nt that Houam.an must hal"e been olfered the Order 
.-ear!iftl": 

A couple of 
tbenamet 
Merit. our 
butUoyd 
Slrop1hir~ 
made him td~p 10no to Loo on tb~~ cwn.ing for a oopy. It 

t:rhe~~·~~:r;:d~ho&:rl-::: \h!~~:~~ ::~rro~~~~f~ 
the rst of the •·olume, and in the mornmc KUrTend~rM to my 
el11.01. 

'Til triv~ you Uouunan," b~ taid. 

But &!I his life long llouBman retained a pronounced 
objection to dOO<;Jrations of ev(lry a.ort. There i~ a Cambridge 
1\ory (also ,·ou(lhed for by Franc!.. Brett Young) that a young 
wom&n oll"ored him a ll'landen poppy wboo they wore sold on 
Armiatioe Day for the OOnefit of the blinded soldier& of lhe Finlt 
World War who bad made thorn. 

"Madam,"llousm.anreplied, "ldonotappro,·eotdooora. 
liouofanykindand lea~~tofall,onruobanooca.Uon,ofonetbat 
Ill tbe•ymbol of ob!iYion!'' 


